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I ' .! . ~ .. ,· ~~- . ---·--. --- -· · -- ·· .·---~··- ··- ·-·- ··-, l O ~KES DISCUSSES PJC & u 9f _' MAINE I F'RESBM1'N' SENI OR ' 8-. PRE..'.C_OLIE (\~ ' 
I MERGER AT 1tSS-EMELY " ICL!',SS OFI-i'ICERS ELBC'PED "Y.1~STERD'l~Y 
~-L·--------- --~-.. -----·-- ~---.:.: '~- -1 _,, ___ ~·-----·-- _ . . IIN _ ORG OUZED. B!LLO.'ITN.G ______ -·~--- ·-->-~·· :. I Raymond , S. Go.lees, Presiden't o:( ; . ; -- - - --- .. 
I the bo2BJ'.'d of directors of Pcr·tlarld I 'Port ~~ci J1.mior Colle ge went !: I Juni or Gollege , clt,.rified ~r e-c;htly \to the pdlls yes_t e rd c .. y in three : 
! p ub li shed reports of a prop 'osed ~sopcr2..tc '?_lcctio:1S. 
I merger behreen Portland ;tG.n(cir' . Col-. i The ,,,,.Fres~unf.n o loct o d Harvey lege and the Uni ve r si ty of: ·Maine at rJ c.cobs on ' o.s pro sidcn t; ·Po ter Mar ,. 
r las t weeks Wednesday morn ii}g fRSemb ltj)Plril, yice 7pi:i'esident; Ph i llip ! 
· · M7• Oakes emrhasi ze,d th~t PJC is 1Morrow, . _. $ecr o t nry - 'Ire[1~1.i.ror; Cli{ 
now in as strong a posi t:j. ·011, finan- ~dre ., s9n Jc'Jld Rnlph Lymburne r - · : 
~i a lly and othe rwise, as . it / ha~ e v e rlstude1:~  c;o~ ci~ ro p: esen titivos , I 
been, and that the proposed mer ge r _ on wri tton- t,n.llots in the colle ge 
h as l ong been the st1b j e ct _ of e arne s t 1 nudi tori um. . . 
-1, consult a tion be tween Dean L-uther I. I In rmo the r buildin.g the Seniors 
Bonney and Pr esident :arthur · A. H~rnck filed · to .b c. ll o t boxes in tho elect, 
/'~?f'.~}h~~.:v:r1:~~v~t~\~~Y.,,,9J.'".·1Y~~-P1e,yp~p- the : ~i o~·;·vt JHi,_t -, ~-~r-{{op..\1?.~P:. 'r2.YJ:r:r /'f:_O..VC d 
.,- ; gove~r J ir:1g '°°trod':i:e s -of both c:ollege s-,· ·-- 1J:·n · E:S ·pre sidon·t ·; · R:tchara.~· Mi i-ler - --, I i n the i[' mutual ' se a rch for• vt'ays and jsocro.to.ry; Dc.vid Ritchio , · vice-
j me ans to offer the best possible e d- ip r o s idon _t; Wc_yµo. McDuffie, Tr'© t•_s.li. 
I UC cJ. tion a l opportu..--J.i ties to tho yout h!uror; Po ter Bn.'l.de , John Bono i t, 1 
! of Southern Maine. !Don Hallgren elo -eted .. student " I I Mr. Oake s s a id he could not give icounci l represontiU.ves . 1 
j any exact details of J::icw the proposed The third e lection- snw tho Pr !:) -
' merger might be af f'e cted or who. t ! Col l ogo division e l o ct 1\10.rtin 1 
changes it might entail a t PJC . !Crnino , John Lynn, r.nd Edward 
It c annot bo a ccomplished ovorni cJJ. t Lefebv r e s tudent council re p ... 
howe ver, s ince both colleges · must !r osenti tivos. 
awni t the pleasure of the sto.to l eg- j -- . OUTSTANDI NG POINTS --
, isla ture in ame nding their ch2rte rs I In tho Fro s hmr:.n e l r3 ction wo..s th 
~ l ···to --p-eTm:tt rruch ·rcme·r gor ·~ ·· .. -- ·-·· --- ·:· ·-- i disre-g,:1.rd···for - "p·o..r·ty 11 · c cndid.1 t -es ,• 
! · He stated tha t the PJC boi:rd oif ! 'Ille cl[:.ss elected J 2. cobson, Ro s - ;: I directors · will not countenence · nny ip ons iblc .'._oo.rididatc for pre sid0nt, 
I proposal which would in r:.ny vmy in- :ovor Pet.0 r Willimns , Co-opor8.tive I pair the · professional st a tu.s of t ho !'P:-'.rty c m did 2.. t e . Hovie v e r, the Co-
l memb e rs of tho PJC faculty, noI' the op p::1.rty , swept the r om2.ining sen ts 
I' freo transfer of a PJC student to a ; by r.. mn j ority v ote . college othe r th['.:n the u of M. J ::: cobs on fc 1 t tho clns_s 2.ppr ovot 
: Heuck, in · o. statement · for the him a s r epr osenti ti'vo · 0f hi s p f'..rty I Press He r a ld, sni~ the bi-• 0:n,ch merger p l r'.tform. He · s 2 id tho cl r\ss chose 
I would e n o..ble PJC " to broaden its curLtho tho co·-op c r.ndidf'. tos as the lWJ I ricul1;1ID-, pnrticuL:i.:lY i~1 the fi o ld j they f o l t be st qualified fo rcpre -
I of s cience and eng1neer1ng. 1 sent thorn. · 
I Hr..uck told Gov e rnor Mu skie that l Senior bf'.lloting was ordorly the merge ~ "would-· cer.t -o.in~y peq\l.ire · 12.nd l e ngthy ~ ns t~ng oyor .211 ho:ur 
I
. s b i. te funas, out. how rrrl1oh,,. c .ould not md r:. h n.If · bc}CP.uso ef tho "l r;rgo · 
be determined o. t t h is time . n nurnber of c ::cndidr:tos. · 1.1 Cl r' .. rko, 
He did s t nte th 2t tho un·ivers ity f f',culty 2.d~isor, sc.id tho outcome 
I would pre sume.bly t ake r csponsibili t ywns 11closo r'.nd not as oxpoctod in 
for Portlsnd Junior Coll ege nsso t s , some c c.sos rr . P f'..rty pl2 tf or ms wore 
but that it w:i,11 re qui r e Legislnture insignif ic ."'.nt , ho 2ddod . 
r:.ppr OV,'J.l. 
WJC & PJ8 CO MBI NE D DRh.Mi'.TIC ;~:,-,·::•T.3 
TO PRESENT 'l.WQ O NE-~CT PL ·'l.Yf'_. 
'.IHURSD /lY NCV . 8 f!. T WESTBRC <}11: 
Tho combined Dr mnati c Club s of 
Westbrook and Portlnnd Jt1.nio:r.> C:oJ .. ~ 
logos ·will perform ~wo o~c -act 
plays, "Tho HA.lls of Hoo..ling ;r & 
"'lho Old Lo..dy Shows Her ModEls '·1 
, on Th1.1rsdP.y, November 8 o.t WJC~ 
Tho pla ys arc being directed by I 
Mr . Claphnm Murray , ['.Tl ins tructorl 
at WJC and Miss G1-"dl Wndrows, A. I 
Senior at WJC. 
"'lb.Q Halls of Healing" is a 
f nrci n l comedy by the Irish drrun-
·atist , Zain O'Casey, depicting 
tho conditions of a Dublin dis-
pensP.ry on an nvcragG dismal dr.y . I· 
Tho p n tients arc a miscrr..ble lot I 
whose salvation rests with bottles \ 
of colored wa tor, with a deffer- , 
ant color for each nilmont. 
'lb.a chnractcrs arc: 
Allelui a - Pet Gullion 
OUTING CLUB LE/WES 0!~ 5 rJAY 
HPN TU:G TRI P NOVFMBER 7 
'Iho Outing Club Vlli 11 l o ave on 
its first trip of tho s o2 son for 
C2r:ry Pond Cr.mp s no nr Binghc.m, Nov , 
7. 
20 Bro.vo whit_o hunters will 
spend 5 dnys in tho glorious out-
doors; J. Wood, Crimping Chr~i rmnn; 
R. Miller; H. ~ndrows; J. Knight; 
R. Whi to; P. McCubroy; P. Sr_wyor; 
G. Lonon tine; C, Keniston; I-I. 
Small; H. Filliottoz; G. Conley ; 
M. Crn.ino; B. Bonson; R. Glover; 
R. North; o. Doughty1 D. Dyer; 
K. Tnylor, ~ . Cl2rk0, faculty ad-
visor. 
Tho trip will cos-t tho men ~12. 
a head plus wear ~nd t0 Qr ,on thmir 
rifles. 
--oO o-;.. 
TP.YL CR PLE '/lDS STUDENTS SUPPORT 
OUTING CLUB BUILDING F'UND 
Bl a ck · Muffler - Bob Conologuo Kenneth Tnylor, spokesman for 
Groen Muffler - J0rry Johnson tho outing Club, m2.de a ple a todP..y 
Young -Woman - Nancy Newsome for stude nt~ to support thRt clubs 
'lho Lad - Margie Hnger camp project by pledging two dollo..r 
Blrack Muf flcr - Scot Ornsbeo to tho . fund. 
'lhc doctor - Bob Hall . To.ylor snid tho fund's goal WA.S 
Gentro o ... Louis Gervais 4~800 Md that approximately ~~150 
mss i s tant - Jnnis Jordnn could bo r c isod through those 
Grey Sh8.VJl - Cynthia. Ne vers pl0dgos . 'Iho fund h a n ~250 Rlren.dy 
J. M. Barrio's x;> l ay , _ 11 'Iho Old pledged . He 2.dded '!;;hnt _the project ' 
Lady Shows Hor Modald" . is one hf'..d not rocoivod 100% student co- · 
of :th<:: .most r.mus ing ru1d tc;mching operation. . . 
plays inspired by the F
1
irst War , I Ho urged students to cont P,ct 
2nd possibly tho best known. · An John J;ndrows, Donf', ld Conley., or 
old Scottish · ch['_ rwomc,n (Mro. Dowey) j Pote r Willi f'.ms or sign the cnfoteri 
invents H son to retain her "stand, bulliton board list f or pledges .• · 
ing 11 with her fri e nds. To h-or · 1 Kon sf'.id .students only ho.VG to 
Surpri. ~o, '"'. fi· no up '1t !:>"'di' n· g sold- I · · d ' 1 t 
- n - -~~ sign now pn may_ p['_y ~ or. 
ior (Dowey) docs show ~md finelly I 'fuo .building fund is·evory 
adopts her b.s his mother , j s tudcnto ro spohs ibili ty., he Rddod. · 
'Iho , cn.st i s: -----··· -----000-.----------
Mrs . Dowey - Din.nno Kimball 1· 
Mrs . Mickloham - Mary Phyllis Ry~n 
Mrs . Haggerty - Diano Wetmore 
PORTLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE NEWS EDITOR 
ANNOUNCES PAPER'S NEW FEATURES 
Mrs . Tully - Claire Le FP.urnoan . !, 
'Iho Rev . - Riche.rd Cummings 
pvt , Dowey - J 8l110 s Tr.ansuo ! Gle~n:--ka·-diddL=-,·hoppAr 1 s weather forecas t 
r
------00000----- ----·- · ----, a column antit.J.ed 1iThe Wastebasket,# a ('QNGRES(' rQlJAR- M-N,.... HOP complete sports page, and more inforrnat-
1 
, . · \ J ,..) ·. · t t· . ~ S . . . ilte editorials will highlight the Novem-
. ber issue of the Portland Junior Cih~ege 
l OFFERS PCRTLAND JUNIOR COLLEGE News, managing editor Robert Fay annour 
I
. 5% off on all. MERCHANDISE ced today, 
---------- · The weather column bylined as the wor k 
j HALRIS T'iiEED of 11 Clem11 will be written by Clayt~m. I . I Sport Co ats Good.hues the college's fair weather fier 
, / by K;ngst_on with and a pre:..college student "The Wasteba~ 
-ri,,t'!h ...o_ o"xivx,!ofr -1_ ook ket-;rrv ihich will be ba~ed on central wor 
',A, ld government policies, will be written 
)( i~, TIES - by tho 100' s by Walter McAllister , a freshman. 
· t. t\\ stripes, oho cks, P.nd Goodhue · served as cln aerologist in the 
0 "~'- !~ f patterns marine · corps" McA.llister }:las previously \,"\"I~" ooOoo · written "for MIT publications. · -
. 1.,,.-- EVERYTHING for tho Peter Maroon will edit the sports page 
c ollego Fashion which will include two f~ature . articles 
. ple.to wit,n prices .on a couple of PJC's better known athlet 
t6 ·fit tho pocko tbook. · es. The editor also mentioned the News 
Congress St. at Forrest "vo.. ""1.·11 arr 1 t 1 t' 
_ ;/!, ,;, c y comp e e . e c. ion coverage•--.-
t 
